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ASB ELECTIONS TO BE APRIL 22
List of Candidates
Not Yet Compl,ete
Assembly. Monday
Election time is here again and already enthusiasm is
being stirred up, although the genuine electioneering has
not yet been started. Everyone is waiting to see if the
stunts pulled last year can be topped or if they will be
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duplicated. Several of the many
stunts which have been used are:
floor shows at the Union; radio
broadcasting; free rides to the
Union and free coffee; a parachute
jump; and many others. The stu·
dents this year will really have
to show some ingenuity to sur·
pass these.
Several who are going to campaign are: By Erstad and Delbert
Hearn for president; Lee Smith
and Keith Higgenson for vice president; and Ralph Hill and LeRoy
Ogan for sophomore representa·
tive. The list is far from complete
yet with no one taking out petitions for the offices of secretary
and treasurer.
A nominating assembly will be

I.K.'s, Valkyries
Sponsor Mixer
For l:verybody
Rich Rustay, Shirley F owler and Mrs. Lee Pavoroick looking over some of the Jetter the French
otudents have written to thank the French people for their Mercl train glfta.

..

French Classes
Write Letters
To France

Spanish Club Play
Spring Formal Plans
Draws Large Crowd Are Now Complete
The 17th annual Spanish Club
play "The Green Mask ", presented
Friday, March 25, attr acted mor e
than 400 spectators.
The high-calibre pantomine and
voice expression on the part of the
cast plus the mistaken identity
plot device contributed to making
the play one of the most successful ever produced here at BJC.
Thomas Miller as Nicomedes, a
victim of circumstances, with his
walrus-like mustache and Al Salazar as Escalera, the disgruntled,
retired soldier, seemed especially
well cast and kept the audience
giving out with peals of laughter .
Jean Hammer, as the inquisitive
landlady, gave a commendable performance. Others deserving praise
for their parts are: Barbara Crowley as the heroine, Dennis Morton
as the hero and Ferris Weddle as
the uncle.
The seconds in the duel, Dick
Caufield and Frank Sciara, with
their similar dress and mannerisms were delightfully pleasing.
The audience especially applauded the intermission dance act of
Pedro Ilistategui and Rosita Alegria. The BJC pep band also played at the intermission.

French students of Boise Junior
College are busy answering their
share of the 600 letters and notes
which accompanied the Merci
train gifts. This undertaking is
part of a state-wide project arranged by Mrs. Lee Pivornick,
French instructor. The students
acknowledgments are enroute to
Paris, Marseilles, Lyon, Bordeaux:
Nice, Rheims and Orleans as well
as to the small villages and hamlets throughout France.
The French departments of the
University of Idaho, College of Idaho, Boise Junior College, Idaho
Stat~
College, Ricks COllege,
l"orthern Idaho College of Education and Farragut College and
Technical Institute are participaling in the plan.
Ed Bryan, chairman of the display committe of the 40 et 8 Voilure of the American Legion of
Boise for the "Merci" train receplion, collected the letters and addre'5es from the gifts and turned
them over to Mrs. Pivornick for
distribution to the colleges and the
University of Idaho.
lllrs. Pi,·ornick said that this
effort on the part of the students
should build good-will and develop
better international relations beThe German play, Die Kleinen
tween France and the United
States and result in long-lasting Verwandten, by Ludwig Thoma
correspondences and friendships. will be presented April 19th at
8 :00 p.m. in the JC auditorium.
It is produced and directed by
Dr. Robert deNeufville. Those in
the cast are Frank Davidson as
The Spool Cotton company has Heinrich Hassler; June Sawyer,
aw~rded Maybelle Gardner, on the Mama Hassler ; Mickey Matthews
basis of her 4-H clothing achieve- Ida, beider Tochter ; Les Slater:
ment, a one hundred dollar schol- Josef Bonholzer; Gail Morgan,
arship. Miss Gardner is a daughter Babette Bonholzer, seine Frau;
1 f Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Gardner
and Richard
Fritsclilie Max
Boise.
Schmitt.
'

All plans for t he Spring Formal
have been settled. It will be held
in the auditorium on April 29,
with Louie Ventrella's band.
Committee heads have been selected with Merle Carpenter as
the general chairman. Nellie Faye
will head the decoration committee and will be assist ed by Miss
Evans. Harry Goeble is in charge
of floor and door and June Stille,
intermission . Refreshments will be
headed by Suzanne Craven with
Mrs. Allison advising. Betty Mathews is in charge of programs.

Both the Valkyries and the I.K.'s
are busy now with the Ad Dance
which Is scheduled to be April 8,
at 9 p.m., in the BJC auditorium.
The Ad Dance is a mixer and Is
held to obtain money for scholarships. The dance will be 15c per
person or 25c a couple.
All down town merchants have
been contacted and each have donated merchandise for the dance.
The door prizes will be portable
radios. Other articles such as silverware, clothes and furniture will
be auctioned off at the dance.
Tickets will go on sale next
week and may be obtained from
Bob Doane, Roy Pyper, Clayton
Foster, Walter Eaton, Fred Biggs,
Dick Pitner, Terry Foss, June
Sawyer, Frances Tate, Connie Obenchain, Margaret Taylor and Cay
Vasser. Tickets will also be on sale
in the Student Union next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. The
dance is open to the public.

held Monday noon in the Union
where nominations from the floor
will be accepted. Several campus
organizations have already decided upon the candidates they wish
to sponsor for the various posts.
After the assembly all those
nominated will have to file an intent for office in the main office
by Tuesday at 4:00. The intention
is only a paper with the name and
office the candidate is running
for.
There will be no primary election. The final election will be
held Friday, April 22. The person
receiving the highest number of
votes will win the election.
The school elections have always provided much fun for the
candidates and the students. Don't
be shy about wanting to run ror
an office, have a friend nominate
you at the assembly.
The students are expecting
great things of the campaign so
go to it, candidates!

s·ix St:udent:s Pledged
By BJC Knights
At the last meeting of the Intercollegiate Knights, the following
were voted as pledges: Dick Pitner, Bob Doane, Roi Pyper, Clayton Foster, Walt Eaton and Fred
Biggs.
Duke Bill Hochstrasser attended the regional convention at Idaho State ·College in Pocatello as
guest of the Tiger Chapter last
weekend. Business discussed was
about the national convention to
be held April 21-22-23 at Washington State in Pullman, Washington.
Warren Stevens has been chosen to head the cancer drive this
year.
The pledges seem to be concerned over a rumor about the initiation. It has been said the boys
have whipped-up a hot one!

G erman Language
Play April 19th

Wins Scholarship

SPECIAL AWARDS OF MERIT have been present<><! five Bolso ,Junior coll~g" ru-t shulents for out
•~andlng work In this field. The awardo were presented by the Boise Art tuJsoclatlon to, left to right.
J m 1\lorrts, Tom Brandon, Elmer Maeaey and Don ntch, antl to Lola Uowat'd who wna not Jlrt'sf'lnt
when the photo wu takea.
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Rexene Sproat topped off Pat
Pond's party after the dance last
Friday night with a slumber party
of her own. By the time they went
to sleep it was 6 a.m. and was
Joan Jones mad when she had to
get up at 7 to answer the phone
and find out it was Jim Spronsler.
It was a little early to call after
such late hours, don't you think,
Jim?

~

'
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Thanks, Anyway .

• •

The student body owes a debt to the Social Committee
for their efforts to promote a name band for the Spring
Formal. The members all worked hard, particularly Merle
Carpenter, chairman, and deserve all the credit we can give
them.
It is the fault of the students and not the committee
that not enough money was raised to hire Jimmy Zito.
Everyone was told the amount needed to sign the contract
but a general attitude of "let Johnny do the buying" was
all too noticeable.
Students talked about the dance and what fun it would
be to have a name band but all it was was talk, no action.
A project of that size needs the cooperation of the entire
student body not just a few scattered groups.
"Let's have our cake and eat it too" seems to be a popular thought in this school. But as always the cake generally
disappears, as did this one.
There will still be a Spring Formal with Louie Ventrillas' big band. The choice was left to the student body at the
assembly Wednesday.
Even if we can't have a name band, we know the Social
Committee will stage a dance to be remembered.
Thanks to the committee for trying to do something
good for BJC, it's too bad the students didn't back you up.

Barbara Gilky and Connie Obenchain were a little perturbed
when their dates last Saturday
turned up in their GI uniforms. Or
was it embarrassed?
It took By Erstad till 4 a.m. to
fix his tires last Friday. It seems
that some practical joker thought
it would be funny to let the air
out of ·two of his tires. What an
ending of a nice evening, huh, By?

Long faces were the order of
the day Tuesday when members
of the human anatomy class were
issued into Ed Ellis's room four
at a time to take their test on
muscles. Quite appropriate too
when the test was on muscles,
that the muscles of their faces
were drawn.
J. Griffith Bratt couldn't keep
up with his class members of the
choir on their trip to Emmett. It
seems that the steady couples all
picked the new bus on the way
over and when Mr. Bratt tried to
come back with them on the new
bus they all changed to the old
bus. Among those who were noticed trying to avoid him were
Dick and Kathy, Merle and Phyllis, and Shirley and Bill.

SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF

Test-week really puts the student under a terrific strain, but
what of the teacher. We students
seldom give them a thought before the test and once past the
test we leave them in their misery.
They really get put through the
mill and most of them are pretty
nearly racked-up by 'the end of
test-week. But there is one consolation, the grading and the flunking. The laughs that some of the
answers merit, more than repay
the teacher for their weeks of
trials.
Last Friday after all the tests
were over and most of them were
graded, a teachers' business meeting was called. After the business
was cliscussed they entered into
their annual semester 'bull session'! I over heard most of it and
this is how it went.
Mrs. A, "The boy students in my
class number their problems from
one to ten but then something goes
wrong because the next three numbers they all call, 'jack', 'queen',
and 'king'."

By P. Messick
Probabl:y the most indispensable
personage on the BJC campus is
not who some may think. As far
as most are concerned, we can
probably do without Len Simpson
more readily than we can without
Charlie, the chief custoclian of
Boise Junior College.
Thirteen years ago next September, Charlie came to Boise and became a part of BJC along with
Pres. Chaffee, Mr~. Power, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. Hershey, Mrs. Buck,
and Mrs. Forter. Thoughtfully
rubbing a slightly greying stubble
of beard he admitted, "Yes, and
I've seen a lot of other teachers
and students come and go."
Charlie came from Iowa and
hasn't seen his mid-western home
in all of these thirteen years. Reminescently he said he planned to
visit his eighty year old mother
and three sisters the last of this
August. "Thirteen years ARE a
long time," he continued, shaking
his head.
As far as duties are concerned,
his time, along with that of ten
other men, is taken up with the
immaculate care of the campus
and buildings. But probably the
most pleasant is ticket-taking at
the college dances. In thirteen
years of swing and sway at the
college he hasn't missed over half
a dozen stomps.
Charlie began his chores of col-

lege groom in the old location
when approximately 300 students
were attending school. And when
the new buildings at the new site
of BJC were completed, he moved
right in with everyone else.
In thirteen years of work in
which he hasn't been sick over
30 days, he can recall when boys
from the National Youth Administration were working their way
through school. And some of these
boys helped him. From their experiences, he can cite instances
when Mrs. Hatch disciplined them
for not getting as much out of
their studies as they should. Possibly instances that Mrs. Hatch has
forgotten herself!
Charlie is one of those suppressed outdoorsmen who delights in
hunting and fishing, but, like so
many others, he never has the
time to get away.
When asked whether he had ever
had much trouble with students
or members of the faculty he replied in his easy going way, "No,
not that I can remember. I try to
treat everyone the same, realizing
that if they want something or
need something it's all a part of
my work. If it wasn't for them I wouldn't have a job."
Everyone seems to call Charlie
"Charlie" and I don't think I ever
heard anyone call him by his last
name. So- -I won't be different and
will just keep it, "Hi, Charlie."

French Club 1-lolds
Monthly Meeting

BJC Instructor
Composes New Song

"That's nutlin", said prof. B. "I
gave my class a list of words. for
them to define and do you know
what. Well, Cor the word - 'unaware' one student wrote or I
Carroll Weber, vocal instructor
should say that he tried to define it at BJC, has composed a song which
by writing 'That's the last thing seems destined for success. The
I took off last night'."
name "A Girl I Used to Know."
"Well I can go you one better," This ' haunting melody was first
said prof. C, "In my class I asked presented to the public a few
the students to paraphrase the sen- W<•eks ago when ''The Esquires"
tence- HP wa~.; bent on s<"cing hC>r.' sang it over "This Is Your Coland do you know what that lege," station KIDO. Boise Junior
blonde, pin-hcad<'d kid wrote 'Tiw College is fortunate to have such
sight of her doubled him up'."
I a tale nted songwriter in its midst.
4

"Charlie" The l-lead Custodian
Is the Most Indispensible Man

All term papers have been turned in and graded now and the
kids don't know whether to be mad
at the grades or just be satisfied
that they are in and that they
don't have to worry about them
"Now in my health class," said any more. We will leave that up
Miss D, "I asked the question to them and their teachers.
'What do you call the last set of
teeth that we get'-well nine out
Seen recently at the Union. Shirof every ten answered-'false' ."
ley Johnson in the middle of a
The above are only a few of the circle and her friends at a dismany -but there is always another tance of five feet from her. It
side of the question-the students. turned out that she has the measles. Wonder who comes next?
One girl mentioned that she
wasn't mad at the school for givI.K. "horribles" seen around the
ing semester exams; it's the princampus
again. Initiation time
cipal of the thing.
again.
But here's the one that takes the
cake and it happened in English
Couples seen at the Cotton
Lit. Mrs. Hatch looked at one . of
her prize pupils and said "Charles Swing:
wood. Bill Johnson, Shirley FowlDinah Ketchens and Bill Holmes
McNamara, I hope I don't see you
er, June Stille and Richard RusMarjorie Beebe and Lee Smith
looking at George Schreiber's patay sang enthusiastically and ably
Connie Obenchain and Bill Patper." Well Chuck smiled and coyly
a group of French folk songs.
terson
replied, "I hope you don't too,
Le Cercle Francais held its
The guest speaker of the eveEileen O'Toole and Bob Anacabe
mam."
monthly meeting Tuesday, March ning was Mile Helen Nahas.
Pat Pond and By Erstad
Then Bob Oviatt tells me that
Edith Little and Tommy Cottle 22, at the Student Union. :Mrs. French instructor of the College
his 'econ' teacher tested the genVina Hawkins and Jimmy Pon- Pivornick, club adviser, welcomed of . Ida~~· who discussed French
eral knowledge of the class by
the students and guests. Pat un,vcrs1t1es and studr·nt life in
zette
slapping a half dollar on the desk
Payne, chainnan, announced in Pans.
and said sharply, "What is that?"
French an interesting and well- : Betty Brynnt and Ht>len Carver
How does Phil Sciara get away
Instantly Bob replied, "Tails."
balanced program. Shirley Fowl- were in charge of refreshments. A
with
calling
President
Chaffee,
Poor Bob.
er, voice winner of the Intermoun- French film "En Champagne" was
"Gene" ? Could be because of tain music contest, led the singing shown by WnltPr Emmons.
Helen?
of the French national anthem

Don't Know, Sammy Might
Be Speaking from l:xperience
TEST-WEEK

Charlie is shown at one of his more enjoyable tasks-selling tickets at the Cotton Swing dance, one of dozens he has done this for.

"La Marseillaise."
Moving day today in the CamOriginal French conversations
pus Apartments. What was that were given by Howard Gaul. Richabout 15 complaints?
ard Booth, Clarence Burchett, Tom
Cottle, Richard Rustay and Keith
Terry has had a lot to do with Taylor. June Stille and Shirley
Jim Sponsler's mid-tenn grades Fowler o~ered their lncli~:dual interpretauo? of "Madelon • . a soldthis time. He got straight C's. Oriers marchmg song. De :-<1ce Eldchirds to both of them.
er, accompanied by PhyliL< Qualey,
Played a violin solo, "Meditation
:
· "
New couples around sch_ool:
from ThaiS by ~:~~scnct. B~ ~pSuzanne Craven and Ke1th Tay- ~ ular request, the Non Pare1ls, a
lor
mixed group, composed of Connie
Dinah Kctchens and Bill Holms Obenchain. Joan Wahle, Bob At-

..

Newman Club Holds
Bi-Monthly Meeting
Th·· "''"'m'"' Cl•.l, met in the
club rooms 01 uur Lady of th<'
Rosary Church Tuesday, :March
22 _ h ld 1w
A bu•iness meeting, "115 e
~
fore Father Pephn_s k s short Ull
on the Lif<> and Anns of Cardinal
Nev.man.
.
.
The meeting <-nded wtth a c-olT·
hour

I
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Film Library Staff
Show Know How

Four ~squires,
Popular New
BJC Quartet

It recently came to the attention of some civic minded students
that the tllm library is as much
the part of this school as any
other department or organization.
Because of this Walt <Wheaties)
Emmons got busy and inquired
about a page in the annual for the
film library. In his words, "I just
asked and they gave it to us."
It only goes to prove that a
little thought and effort will go a
long way toward getting something you want or need.
The film library hires only student help and they wish to announce that anyone in the market
for some work next year get in
touch with Ace Chatburn.

The Four Esquires made their
lebu t March ·l when they appear'<.! at lhe First Ward Mormon
•hurch. Since that time they have
-:>Ut on programs all over town, in
Meridian and for the Cotton
Swing and the Musical Moments
~ssembly.

Fast becoming one of the town's
leading entertainers the Esquires
.vcr<' formed by Merle Carpenter,
Johnny Jordan. Dick Clark and
llarlowc Obcrbillig. Phyllis Qualey
•s acf'ompanist for the group.
B•·causC" each of the Esquires is
m accomplished soloist their programs consist of quartet singing
tnd solo numbers.
Among the group's repetoire
1rc: "When Day Ts Done," "A
l'rX'tly Girl Is Like a Melody," "A
::.iirl 1 Used to Know," "Just a
\fcmory," and "The Drunken Saii-

Fountain Service
and
Sporting Goods

Jr."

The song, "A Girl I Used to
Know." is the melody written by
Carrol Weber and still in manu.;;cript form.

Student' interest has steadily
mounted as indicated by the large
number of students attending
practice sessions in the auditor-

The Four Esquires who have been making such a big hit aroun<l the town and campus are left to
right: Merle Carpenter, Johnny Jordan, Dick Clark and Harlowe Oberblllig. Accompanist for the
group Is Phyllis Qualey.

Special Performance
For BJC Students

Pledges Taken
By Valkyries
For Next Year

Special arrangements have been
made for BJC students in groups
of 25 or more to see the Saturday
and Sunday matinee performances
of Hamlet to be held at the Boise
theatre at the reduced rate of 90c
including tax.
All seats will be reserved and
the show will start at 2:30 p.m.
All those who wish to attend are
asked to sign the list of their
choice to be found in the hall.

Have you noticed several ( twenty-seven) girls wearing little blue
and yellow ribbons pinned to their
dresses this week? Well, those
are the Valkyrie pledges.
These twenty-seven girls will be
initiated into the club in a week.
They will have two initiations, one
humorous, off-campus and the annual Valkyrie formal initiation.

ium.

824 Main St.

Phone 3133

The girIs chosen had to be full 8""""""'""""'""""'""'""""""""""""""""""""""'"'"""""""'"'""""""'"""'""'"'""'""'1!1
time students with at least a C
average. The pledges are: DeNice
Let's Go to the •••
Elder, Daisy Graham, Connie Obenchain, Cay Vassar, June Sawyer, Diane Larsen, Celesta Dahlberg, Doris Edwards, Carol Affleck, Wilma Carter, Frances Tate,
- - EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN - Barbara Thurston, Marjorie RigKal Sarlat
ney, JoAnne Gardner, Jane SpilJoe Sarlat
ver, Suzanne Craven, Joan Officer,
Terry Foss, Margaret Taylor,
lOth and !\lain St.
Boise, Idaho
Joyce Wardle, Barbara Crowley,
Pat Pond, Joanne Jones, Virgilia
u.nu ................
Dunne, Sylvia Cusick, Jean Nel- a ................... ".....
son and Ethel Hostetler. The new
members will elect their officers
for next year as soon as initiation
is over.

MEN'S WARDROBE

l l l l i l l l l l ......... " ' " " " · · · · · · .........................................................

Whoever You Are,
Whatever You Do

I. K.'s and Valkyries
Begin Cancer Drive
When you see a little, clear,
plastic box in the hall next week
you will know that the Cancer
Drive is under way and if at all
possible you should "put some
money in the pot, boy!"
This drive which is sponsored
by the Knights and Valkeryies is
a national drive and April is National Cancer month.
The two clubs will have a booth
in the hall from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday and will continue the drive
on Monday and Tuesday of the
following week. This is necessary
because of spring vacation the
14th and 15th. All faculty members will be solicited.
Warren Stevens is general chairman for the cancer drive with Bill
Hochstrasser and Colleen Law
chairman under him for their respective associations.

SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP

Look Your Best In Garments Cleaned at ...

PHONE 804

~

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809Bannock

RUGS CLEANED
PLANT
8th & Fort Streets

DRIVE-IN
1504 Vista

BASEBALL
"Baseball Shoes"
By Hyde, Goldsmith, Riddell, Spalding
4.95
6.95
11.75
12.95

"Baseball Gloves"
By Wilson, Goldsmilh, Rawlings

DYE WORKS
Drlve-In Plant
Fourt&nth & 1\fatn

Downtown Office
101 I Idaho St.
TEI~EPHONE 44

BO TTLED UNO£R AUltl O RilY O P TH £ COCA COl A COMI'AN'I

BIB ,JEFFERSON

e,y

INLAND OOOA-COIA UO'l'TI.ING ('0!111'<\N'\

Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
PUONE 8877

rn

I
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Broncs Open Season Dumping
Boise Scores
Upset of 11-8
Over Nampa
The Boise Junior College Broncos successfully opened a 16-game
baseball schedule by downing the
Northwest Nazarene College Crusaders 11-8 at Nampa. The contest
was loosely played with a total of
11 errors being committed, seven
of them by the Broncos.
The Crusaders jumped into an
early one-run lead in the first inning witnout the benefit of a hit.
Boise was unable to push any runs
across the plate until the third
inning when they knocked starting pitcher, Carlyle Dean, from tne
mound with a six-run outburst.
Jack Grader, Boise's pitcher, highlighted the inning by knocking in
the first two runs with a sharp
single to left.
Boise increased their lead to 8-1
in the fifth inning when Harry
Goebel slammed a triple with two
men on base. However, the Crusaders scored three runs in the same
inning on one hit to narrow the
lead to 8-4. The Broncos bounced
back to score two runs on shortstop Ray Coley's single to left and
lead 10-4 going into the 8th inning.
At this junction, the Nazarenes
pushed across four more runs when
they bunched three walks and
three straight hits along with a
couple of Boise errors.
Boise tallied an insurance run
in the 9th and relief pitcher Bill
Mays throttled the Crusaders in
their last chance by striking out
the last two batters to face him.
Grader and Mays alternated on
the mound and Dee Taylor and'
Harry Howerton handled the
catching chores for the Broncos.
Harry Goebel led the hitters
with four hits in five trips to the
plate, including a double and a
triple.

Broncos Thumped
By Caldwell Coyotes
The Coyotes from Caldwell
thumped the Junior College Broncos Wednesday afternoon on 10
runs and 10 hits, while the best
Boise could muster was two runs
off 8 hits.
Dick Patterson pitched superb
ball for the Broncos for the first
five innings but missed in the
sixth when the C of I drove over
six runs to sew up the game. Jim
Fuller finished the game in fine
style with only three hits.
Boise drew first blood in the 5th
inning when Harry Howerton
singled, advanced to third on Bruce
Knowles single and scored a moment later when Harry Goebel
lined a hit to center. The combination of Howerton and Goebel
manufactured Boise's other run
also. Jack Gibbs drove out three

Fourteen Tennis
Men Turn Out:
Tenni~ ~tar

' th a bane
week \\1th 14 bo), tumln!:
lr the f&\Orlte spnng sport
· ng last March 30th nnd endin!; ·'I<' ~th of Apnl Is n intercl:lss
t"urnamcnt. dcdding if t'tcr will
ha\'e some good rackctm n to ha'~
a r~w mt't:'ts \\ith C or I and . ·. ·c
In the ncnr futul'(' With 14 fellows
out they hoP<' to plc.k at 1 11 t t
or eight ror th!' rnf'<'ts.
Some or the outstanding rnc.kct
men nre: Ralph lUI. 11 f rmcr
Bois!' High tntc . mgl
champion: John Sc"oh<-r, n sm les
champion from C llron-" : Jlm
Duncan, n doubles l."hamplon from
the class or 4~ lit Boise 1 hgh.
;o-.;kk Knrigants, Tom Brandon,
Kieth Taylor, nnd Dkk \' nd n·
burg. all forme•· hl'h school l:l'CnU.

sent BJC nt the mt't:'t SatUnlll)'
will h<- Pt'cora, Trovl, Coo!X'r,
Rosco. T!lnck, I'Nt'n;on nnd Jnyne.

The winners of the B~onco Ski Club championships are, left to right: Dick Vanderburg, second J>iace
combined with seconds In both slalom and downhill; Keith Taylor, first place combined winner with
downhill and slalom; Jane Chisholm, winner of the girls' giant slalom; Sandy Boa!, winner of the
men's giant slalom.

~~ 'ct ~Track Meet Saturday
By Dick Nelson

Checking past headlines in local papers we find that a couple
of boys from BJC have been doing alright by their old alma rnater. The boys being Harlan Towne
and Keith Taylor.
Harley has traveled to Pocatello
to
the Intermountain Boxing
Tournament, got a draw, a cut eye
and a scholarship to Idaho State
College. Our boy, Towne, ran into
the toughest opponent of them all
at the tournament when he threw
in with Madame Misfortune. Those
who saw it tell me that Towne
was leading the match with his
Frisco opponent with many a
point when he missed a left and
knocked heads and lald his eye
open. The cut proved bad enough
to cause the fight to be called
and gave Harley a draw and forced him to sit on the sideline and
watch fighters whom he believed
he could lick walk off with the

trophies. However Harley did
come back with what he wanted,
the scholarship.
Keith Taylor shussed off with
top skiing honors in the BJC meet
at Bogus Basin with Dick Vandenburg pushing him hard to capture
second place.
Smith's baseball team is shaping
up fast with a fair pitching staff
and a pretty tight infield. The hitting has much room for improvement but that room is being taken
up fast. So far they have kicked
NNC into line with the accent on
the third innin~ and some pretty
fair pitching. The C of I gameno comment.
By the way Lyle Smith, athletic director, coach, scout, P .E. in-

of Boise's hits to top that departm ent for the afternoon.
Bob Lee, Glen Ward and pitcher
Houston Garme n led the Coyotes'
to their victory each getting two
hits:Boise will play the College of
Idaho a return game on the Boise
field, Monday afternoon, ,April 11
at 3:45. Coach Smith is figuring
a di!Terent story then, so come out
and see the fireworks.
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Shower '
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BARBER SHOP

~ Shoe Shine

i

Plenty of Parking Space

For the last month now the
clad-men of BJC have been working out every night at Boise Public School getting in shape for the
meet this Saturday with C. of I .
and N.N.C. at Caldwell. This meet
will be held in the afternoon.
So far only minor aches and
pains have resulted from . the over
working of our hard training team,
but Coach Smith states they
should be in good shape for this
meet.
The tracksters who will represtructor, chief cook and bottle
washer and possible caretaker in
charge of athletic grounds, has
with the aid of Jack (get things
done) Jones, gotten the baseball
field looking like a baseball field.
Orchids and red roses to you,
Lyle.
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HAMBURGERS. MILK SHAKES
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Paul Brooks, Manager
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Conveniently l..ocntcd
Cash & Carry, Pickup &
Dcli\'cry

Make Murray's a Piau To Meet!

Our SpK>alty HA!.ffil.'RGEP.S
!\!ado! from Pur<> Ground Beef

1016 Broadw&y

Always Kind to
Your Clothes

In at 10:00 a.m.
Out at 5:00 p.m.
SAlliE DAY!

By Bonn~rs Sto~ ;
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